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be its duty to
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report of tin to gentlemen

'ro'sli wlioweniieijucstedbyCommissIouerof
dlan Affairs Atkins to investigate the con-f&F- f'

dltlon of Lincoln Institute, Philadelphia.
5'fc'ii, This charitv. iu order to secure a share of
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the appropriation for Indian
education, lakes n niimlier of Indian chlld-- j

ren and tries to combine their instruction
and training with that of the boys, sur-

rendered by their parents or guardians,
whoso training was the primary object of
the school.

The committee consisted of Daniel M.
Tox, C. Stuart Patterson and "W. F.
llarrity, and as might have been exiected
from the character of the commission and
the qualifications of its members, they en-

gaged upon their woik with universal dili
gence and prosecuted it with signal
thoroughness.
y Their report, which has just been made

54. public, shows a deficiency in nearly every
departiuent'of the institution. It is lack-in- g

in building accommodations, in sani-
tary in iiKltistii.il and moral
training,in dormitory facilities ami in play-
room and recreation grounds. It lias come
to this condition, too, despite the fact that
very worthy and estimable people are re-

sponsible for its management.
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government

advantages,

The repoit of the investigating com-
mittee is notable not only for the direct-
ness with which these deficiencies are
pointed out, but because it illustrates
by this average example the condi-
tion of a great jnatiy
" mixed charities" in this state, which de-

pend jjaitly upon private lwiiefactions and
more or les3iiion state or government aid
Ufmake up their shortcomings. Most of
them have been founded in some generous
Individual or local impulse which projects
them upon a phmthat cajjtttfL deTiistalned.
When it declines or has been exhausted,the
Btato is called to the relief, though the pri-
vate control and management continues ;

and there ensue a divided support and re-

sponsibility iu which the state is generally
the loser.

For sweet charity's sake," and for the
oiiiVealth's best inteiests, we have

ng been of. opinion that tins mixed
v system is a bad and that all institu- -

VSitliatseek state aid should bring them
selves under state control. Somo of the
training schools and reformatories are try-

ing to do with the young Indians what was
undertaken at the beginning of the
soldiers' orphans dcIiooI system iu
this state, combining charity schools
with those for the wards of the
state, for the purpose of making
the government appropriation pay more
thau a fair share of the expenses. It did
not work well in practice, because it was
wrong in theory. So is our mixed system
of public charities. Some of these can be
and ought to be run exclusively private
benefactions; of some the state should
take entiie hold, support and administer;
others might be profitably remanded to the
care of the counties, and some ought to be
entirely extinguished. But iu all and any
event the management should be solely
where the support conies from, and there
should be no divided resiwnsibility.

The Withdrawal ofNojes.
Governor lloadlv recommended v.

Noyvs to the president for appointment as
one of the government directors of the
Union raciflc road, for which position 0110

Republican was wanted. Noyes was ap-

pointed, and great was the noise thereat,
for was at once remembered that ho was
one of the " visiting statesmen " who de-

frauded Tilden of thu election to the
presidency, which is now universally con-
ceded to have been his. That was not a
pleasant situation for a Democratic admin-
istration to lie iu. was honoring a

I"VJ? U,UU ""' Ul "'" l"V.V,..l... W. UL

X;4y- - meu which me uemocrawo puny, 11 not mo
,.viii', rest of mankind, consigned to damnation

1

$& , deep. Xoyes had been rewarded for his
.' a' service hi seeming the Beating of the lie--

t "M 'publican candidate not elected, in the stead
a, vi mo eiocicu uemocruiio cauuiuaw, oy

fi't? the mission to Franco; and now that ho

$ 4Bnouu to aKail1 rewaulcd by an ndminls- -
) .vsimuonoi inopauyno nan ueuuoraieiy

'workedto defnuul, was simply horrible.

.yOf course it was not intentional. It was
,fWkby inadvertanco that the selection was
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Mwo, jusi as a number 01 oiuer uustaKen
appointments liave been made. The

:prBJdent and Ids secretary accepted Nbyes
pen' the lecoiiimendatlon of Govenior

JIoadly. Hut the notable feature of the
i'eade is that no one seems to have rcmem-bre- d

the part that Xoyes had taken In the'
T fraitd agahiBt the Democratic tiaitvnnd

)KjPr? TiUon 1'he linJlanl'j for.r.ltfnli,.,oo .edpift ,V... -- - .'.J9'-IV-P- J DIU
Hot very slrango, perhaps, but Gov.
Hoadly's was renuirkablo. It is not to be
presumed that he thought of the record of
Jfoyesin this particular when ho lecom- -
BMHided him to tlio confidence of a Demo.

itfi' Vlaaf.ln uilminisiintlmi ? lint. (Iiat lu .11.1Nl.l J.T . ....w.. , ,..- - ..-.- . ,.w ..u
? ' twit', shows how circlcsB the ivcoinmcuders

F$ "'
a,jjnen are In reganllngUheir antecedents,

. ia?, WWD muuwiiiB uieni.
t IjIav ffrtflfllv line iIaiia llm f.nu. ilif,iv wfaw. V..uJ .tail UViiO tllU UVdVUIHIj, fUd--

ui admitting his error and asking
To resign, which he has readily

:efully done; and the Incident
particular importance, now save
;khig the care which ttUe

M '. "

the president needs to Ixstow upon
seWtion of min for ofllco. Ho 1ms

tainted that lie cannot trust recommenda- -

itps Implicitly, nor rely upon the Judg-

ment of others. And It la said that ho has
undertaken a laborious personal examina
tion prior to Bignirg his commissions.

Verr Lame Justice.
Tlio outcome of the Foster-McNe- il elec-

tion coutest In Allegheny county has at
length been reached In the ouster from
senatorial place of Hugh McNeil, llepnb- -

lican, and the seating of Morrison Poster,
Democrat. This election took place In
November 1882. Tho published returns
showed the following result : MoNcll,
Hep., VM1 Tostcr, J)ein., a,7.V ', Sulll- -

van, ma. ep., u,200 ; siupman, iauor,
305 ; and Singer, Prohibition, 00. Appar-
ently McNeil pulled through by the plural-
ity of 31 votes. Hut the margin wan so
narrow between himself and Foster, and
the charges of fraud were made so prompt
ly by the latter that every dictate of com-

mon honesty called for a prompt investiga
tion and decision of the case. Yet what
has been the course pursued ' Tho elec-

tion took place in November 1B&J ; the
decision comc3 in July, 188--. All the
weary processes of the law's delay have
been gone through with, until ttio original
merits of Senator Foster's case were for-

gotten pet haps by his constituents.
In the meantime a liinn who had not

been elected sat in the Senate at Harris-bur- g

as the representative of the people o
the Forty-secon- d senatorial district. Ho
exercised his supposed prerogatives iu the
legislature of 1883 and again In that of
1885, which recently eaino to a close.
When no legislative service remains ex-

cept that which might occur in an extra
session, an extreme improbability, Sena-

tor Foster is 11 wanted his seat.
This is a case of crying injustice, and

those who were responsible for the law's
delay therein have much to answer for.
Tho state is made to pay two senatorial
salaries instead of one ; a great wrong has
been done to the real victor at the poll3 ;

and a mighty injustice has been put upon
the people of the district in stifling the
voice to which they gave expression on the
day of the election.

A Word to Historian McMastcr.
The new American hlstoiian, AlcJIastcr,

who Is making a highly creditable venture
iu the v.oikof writing the history of our
leople, iijioii n different plan fivm any that
lias been hitherto pin-sued-

, is very justly
criticised for the disposition lie manifests to
belittle if not blackguard Jefferson, Monreo
and Madison.

The author's intense sympathies with
Hamilton are undisguised and may be
pardoned ; but they do not justify and they
are not hi any sense exalted by his scurri-
lous treatment of Hamilton's great oppo
nent and his most distinguished associates
of like political faith.

It is line that our llevolutionary fathers
weio not alxivo the weaknesses and some of
the wiles of common human nature; but
there is no demand from truth or history
for their inllnnities to be exaggerated and
their merits to be depreciated. ,.- -

A wart or some other htciuish on a utffu's
face may be much more conspicuous than
his nose, but it is by no iiieatuutrcKscntial a
feature ohi3 phjsiTgaoiiiy. Tho photog-japhp- .r

wTll tell jou that there are certain

((

lights in which if the iMirtnut is made ill

present such blemishes in a grossly
distorted and altogether unfair and unnat-
ural view.

N'o two characters in later American
history were the subjects of greater popu-

lar adulation than Lincoln and Garfield.
But any attempt to tell the whole tiuth
about them would be a public nuisance.

Our City Itace Courses.
It would be very well indeed that the

police should be refreshed in their knowl-
edge of the ordinance relating to fast dri-

ving in the city ; of which we judge they
are wholly Ignorant, because they make
no effort to enforce it. It is an iniortunt
and wholesome ordinance, which prevails
in every municipality, and which is neces-

sary to protect the quiet traveler upon the
streets against the violence of others who
think only of the gratification it affords
them to exhibit the fast pace of
their horse:?. City avenues are not well
adapted for race courses, and every city
forbids such use of them. Iu ail well
ordered places the prohibition is made ef-

fective, and it should be so here. We sug-

gest tlmt the mayor of the city shall at
once refresh the memoiies of the police
force as to the existence of the ordinance
forbidding fast driving, and should at the
same time take occasion to fasten uion
them the recollection of it by advising
them that they will be held responsible for
its observance on their beats ; and the
beats should be short upon the habitual
race grounds of the city, and particularly
well supplied with policemen at racing
hours.

Whoevkii is nominated at llarrlsburg
by Uio Ilopubllcans " Its of no eousouuonco."

Tin: pessimists who are looking 'with
gloomy eyes at the future because of the
present business stagnation should ponder
some of the plain facts that militate against
the present possibility of any pormanout
check to the onward ami upward commer-
cial tondoney in the United HUUos. AVo are
a population of 65,000, (KM), one third of whom
are bread winners and atiout 8,000,000 en-
gaged in agricultural pursuits. Tho coun-
try embrace? an area of 2,170,000 square
inllos. Or this more than 530,000,000
acres are under cultivation, divided Into
more than 1,000,000 farms. These roprcsout
au assessed value of more than f 10,000,000,000
or over II vo times the whole debt of the
United States. In a single year these farms
produeod an avorage of nearly 2,000,000,000
bushels of corn and over 15y)000,000 bushels
of wheat. liosldes there are 251,000 nianu.
factoring establishments, representing a
capital of f3,ooo,000,000. These employ
nearly 3,000,000 hands and iuiy iu wages
every year $1,000,000,000. From mines last
year $21,000,000 worth or gold was dug, and
H1,000,000 or sllvor j 71,000,000 tons or coal
were also dug. Thero are 88,000 miles et
railroad In the Uultud Slates, or enough to
reach three Minos and round the world.
Upon those are employed 500,000 men, who
recolvo $190,000,0000 ior annum. With such
a host of workers and iu unci) a country it
will be impossible to luix.ile the wave that
must steadily carry the United States on to
the commercial supremacy of the world.

IIow big a failure tlio ukase was that the
11 ChluobO must go" is soon by the (statement
that from July 0, l&SI, when the act restrict-
ing Chlnoso Immigration was passed, to July
0, J835, there were 8, 100 Chinese landed at Ban
Francisco. Krom August 1, 1SK! to Julj 6,
1881, the number wus 0,700, or less limn
whllo the restriction uct was iu tlloct and
covering nearly two years nioro than the
first statistics. All or which proves that
"for ways that aredaikand tricks that uro
vain the heathen Chinee is peculiar."

iPufast driver ran over one of our oily
polioemeu, he might ojh'u his eyes to tLo
woniilty of the ollonso.

THE KING'S HIGHWAY."

KuiTons Intklmohnckii Through the
columns of your paper, which bos always
boon n trlbuno of popular rlgbta, and a
defender or the privileges of the poeple,
against the dangerous encroachments of cor-

porate power I nook to bring to ptibllo
notice mi attempt to solzo publlo property
lor prlvato purposes. I want to eo If tliero
la not enough publlo spirit Ion Iu this
community to prevent the wrong trow being
consummated.

Public advertisement Is made that the
effort of more than three years ago to selw
lor turnpike uwk the "Old Itoad," from the
terminus of the IlrldKOimrt nud Jlorsoshoo
turnpike, iu Kast hampctor township, this
county, to the township line been Hast
Ijiuupetornnil Lcncoek township, near thu
vallngo of Dlnl-lii-llaii- Is about toboro-nowe- d.

An application to the uovornor of Penn
sylvania for a uhaiterlo unable coruiln cor-
porators to npproprlato this valuable rtibllu
properly loiiioirown privalo use ami proni
wilt be ni.ido to Governor 1'itttlnou on the
23ddayorJtuy.

It U earnestly to be hoped the governor
will Kraut uoHticli charter.

Whon un attempt wui made to pouitro such
n grant In 1HS! from the governor, the oxpo-Miro- ol

the Kclieme, through the columns of
the tNTHi.i.innNUi:!), and the bringing to
the notlco tr tlov. Hoy t of what was Involved
in granting the application, led to the ulun-doutno- nt

of it, In the lace of an nrouol ad- -

vorse publlo twntiiiionL Tho ImtisiiI.icikn-cki- i
then ttald, Jan. Z lbS2:

"It is Tor the laro number of clll.ons of
Tjinnistor countv who are wont to travel
over the highway thus proMed

iu 'part or the whole' to connldor
whether tills pnvilugo shall be Kranlcd to n
corporation wltiiout the oxorclao of overy

ossiblo ellort to prevent IU Probably no
thoroughfare in Lancaster county is bettor
known or more used than the 'Old lload,' and
moHtot all just the portion which Is pro-
posed to ho occupied and crossed with toll-gat-

by the incipient 'road company' giv-

ing the ahou notice. It is u vuuorablo
highway, broad, lovel and generally in ex-

cellent condition. It runs almost In a straight
line, leading troin a oliit near this city down
into one or the most populous sections of the
county. Ills a wcli-gradc- plcaxant sum-
mer drive, and at nearly all seasons Is much
resorted to by persons living along II, for
miles on either sldo, who llnd ft a bettor road
in most of the year than cither the Lancaster
or the Now Holland turnpikes, and free from
the exactions of the r. People
wilt drlo miles out of their direct way to en-Jo- y

its advantages and to exeapo the toll-bar- s

wnicn are inrown across mo ouieraveuiien
et travel to and from the T.ast Kud."

" Wo have gnivo doubts as to the power of
any corporation to absorb the rights which
oter a hundred years' use has given to the

coplo to trawl a highway, llko the 'old
road.' 'Vo lot a now corjioratloii grab this
valuable right of way, this woll-fal- d out,
broad avenue of easy tirade, without paying
for these franchises of great worth, and for
which lioncelorth every traveler is to bu
taxed, is a proposition to resist the enfoico-ino- nt

of which those who are concerned
should promptly organize and act."

All tills Is as truu now us it was then.
Nciitimcnt, utility and topul.ir rights alike

demand that what Is loll of this road be re-

served fieo to the eoplo who have owned it
and tratelcd over It for over one hundred
and flfty years.

"This 'King's highway' was the first of
Iho important publlo ro.ids laid out In this
comity. Hlnco 173011 Ins boon the people's
road, and for sixty years it nuhituluvd its'
supremacy as " the griytrUlT? of the coun-
ty, being the sliprto'st f.ty bctwoen laiicas-toran- d

PltHaitulpliLu Astlioloc.il historian
says y"

- Tho martial tread Of the soldier on his
weary march I win Philadelphia toltaystown
and Fori Augusta, to swell the armies of
(Jons. Forbes and lloumiot. to man the forts
along the frontier, echoed through the forests
which bordered this highway ;nud when the
English king sent his mlnioas to our shores
and threatened to Invade and dosoll the soil
of Pennsylvania, the militia and the soldiers
of thorogular line froiiijhlsjcounty, and de-
tachments olemdry, hastened over tills road
to Liko part in the province at the threshold
of her eastern Iwundary."

Tho Pennsylvania constitution of 1S7.1,

which wns intended to confirm for the pco-pl-o

a few rights saved from the greedy and
uurelaxing grasp ofcorjiorato power, says :

"Every nun for an injury douo him iu his
lands shall have remedy by duo
coursoof law."

Tho property owners abutting on the "Old
Itoad" own the fco to the ground which it
occupies; subject only to the right of the
public to pass over it, free. Whon that right
is passed over to a corporation,
the owners of ttio laud havoau "injury" done
them In their lands for which they have no
roniedy "by duo course of law." Hut the
chief wrong is to the great public, tito
tens of thousands oi citizens, who or
whoso ancestors have been going up
and down this highway for a century
and a half, without bar or hindrance,
and to the stale that laid it out, for all the
people of the commonwealth to have free
travel to our seat ofJustice.

If it be true, as will doubtless be said, that
for a portion of the year the road, being a
dirt road, is iu bad condition, let the super-
visors of the rich townships through which
it passes be compelled to koep It in good
condition.

Should this charter be granted it is en-

tirely saro to prod let, from other experiences,'
that not one-hal- l or the bed' or the " Old
Itoad " will Im) macadamized. Most of It will
be left as It is now, a dirt road, inoro ploasaut
todrlvo over two-thir- of the year than
niuo-tcnths- the turnpikes in the county.
It is of the legal width, I bolievo, or CO toot-r-un

a fence down Iho middle of it, put a
gated, macadamized toll road on one sldo and
leave the other sldo as It is, throo-fourlh- s of
the travel will be over the " King's high-
way."

Spare the " Old Kead." Citizkn.

Nome I'ltmous Old Maids.
From tlio North llrltlsh Advertiser.

Elizabeth of ICuglond was one el the most
illustrious of modern sove'rolgns. Her rule
over Clrcat Ilritain certainly comprised tlio
most brilliant literary ago of the English-speakin- g

people. Ilor political acumen was
certainly put to as severe tests as that of any
other ruler the world over saw. Maria
Kdgowortli wosiiu old maid. It was this
woman's writings that llrst suggested tlio
thought or writing similarly to SlrWoltor
KcotU Her brain might well be called the
niothor of the Wiuorloy novels. Jano
Porter lived nud died nn old maid.
Tlio children of her busy brain
were "Thaddeus of Warsaw" and "Tho
Scottish Chiefs," which have moved the
hearts of millions with oxcilomciit and tears.
J (Mima llaillio, txict and pia3'-wrlte- r, was
" one of cm." I'loronco Nightingale, most
fracious lady, horolno of Inkorinann and

hospitals, has to tlio present writ-to- n

" Miss " before hornaiuo. Tho man who
should marry her might well take the name
el Nightiugilo. Kister Dorn, Die bravo spirit
of Kngllsh pest-iiouso- wlioso story is as a
helpful evangel, was the bride or the woild's
sorroW only. And thou what worlds could
the writer and reader add of those whom the
great world may uot know but we know,
and the llttlo woi id or tlio vlllago, the church,
the family know and prize beyond all
worlds T

A Chunk el MutrimouUI WUduin.
from the Philadelphia American,

It Is uot pcopio who mairy very young
who disagree the moat and are most ready to
seek a legal separation. It is those who have
become "sot In their ways" before they marry,
and are too old to adapt theinsolvos to each
otiior. And these tlio new law does uot touch
utall.

Warning I lie Party About 'J nay.
front the Philadelphia Press.

Tho highest principle and the wisest policy
do uot point to the nomination of Colonel
Quay, and we must repeat our firm convic-
tion that hissoloution will be u grave

XVUr lie Could Nut Oct Away.
From the Boston Beacon.

Cjjuest at the reception "This ts a dreadful
Miuiga"
iter"! aereo with you. but mv wife

U let me go. I aw the host" u ,

PKK80NA1
K T, Notes, of Ohio, has

sent a telegram to President Cleveland de-
clining the nppolutmont of government di-

rector of the Union Paulflo railroad.
TilEODonn a Wilson, of Clarion, has

been nominated inr Judge by the Hopubll-can- s
of the Eighteenth judicial district, com- -

poseo or uianon and jouerson couuiks.
Auuiinisnoi'IlKiHS. of MllwaukiMt. nud

other Cat holle dignitaries mot at itlsliop
Hyan's house in llutl'alo on Tiiotwtay for the

of preparing n uniform oourso offiurpom studies in Cuthollo lnstltu-Ho- n

a.
PnKSiDKT Ci.kvklanii has tendered the

Iiiboriau mission to Hov. Dr. U. AV. Ilryaut,
rastoro! the African Methodist Klrfrconal
church, of Nashville, Tenn. A dispatch
from Nashvlllo nays that Mr. llryant lias not
made up his mind jot to accept.

Miss Ui,EVKi,ANi'H book wns announced
In England cm Tuesday, and the branch of
the publishers' house In London was unable
to meet the doiuand for the book. Book-
sellers In various parts of the United States
have been asked to wait for their supply. Ho
great has been the rush that the publishers
have not yet supplied the author herself with
copies. .

ThkMiti.tan op Tuiutnr has presented
Oen. Lew Wallace, d Stales uiinin- -
Isler, wuu n eigarotto case or solid goiu, mo
coer blazing with diamonds. In too centre
apoarslho Kalian's monogram, foiincd of
small inamonusanu surroumiouwiiu acircio
of sixteen largo olios. Eight other largo
stones are sot amidst the arahosquo border in
small diamonds that edges the cover. Willi
tills the sultan sent the Order of the Modjid-jel- i,

acconiny his gifts with many kindly
messages of good wishes and farowolL.

Guant says in the prcfaeo to his book:
" Although freouontlv urccd by friends to
write my memoirs I had dotormlned never
to do so, nor to wrlto anything for publi
cation. At the ago of nearly sixty-tw-o I

an lnury from a fall, which confined
mo clocly to the liouso wliilo It did not ap-

parently aliect my goneral health. This
made sillily n pleasant pasllino. Shortly after
the rascality of a business tiartncr developed
Itself by the announcement of a failure. This
was followed soon after by unlvorsal securi-
ties, which seemed to threaten the extinction
ofngiKxl ivirt of the lncomo still retained,
and for which I am indebted to fho kindly
act of friends. At this Juncture the editor el
The Century Mwjnzine asked mo to write a
few articles for him. 1 eonsentod for the
money Itgavomo; forat that moment I was
living upon borrowed nioiioy. Tho work I
found congenial, and I determined to con-

tinue It. Tho ovonl is an lniiortatit one
for tro, for good or evil ; I hope for. the
former."

An Olil-Tli- Krliool-Maste- r.

Idirard Kggtuston, In hi. Nicholas.
A hundred and fifty years ago, among the

Gorman settlers of Pennsylvania, there was a
rumarkablo old school-maste- whoso liamo
was Christopher Dock. 1'or three days ho
taught school at a llttlo place called Hklppack,
and then for the next three days ho taught
at Nat lord.
" Whenever cno of Ills younger Fcholars
succeeded in learning his A 11 C, the good
Christopher Mock required the father of ills
pupil to glvo his sou a tionny, and also iLkcd
Ills niothor to cook two cirgs for him as u
treat in lienor of his dlligcnco. To jsnir
children iu a new country thuto were line
rowalds. At various other jioints lit his
progress, an Iniliistrlousclilld In one of Dock's
schools received n jienny from bis father and
two eggs cooked by his mother. All tills
time ho was not counted u member of Iho
school, but only as on probation. Tlio day
on which a tmy or girl began to read was tlio
great day. If tlio pupil had been d'llgoiit in
spelling, the master, on tlio morning after
the lirst reading day, would give a ticket
carefully written or illuminated witli his own
hand. This read flnduitrious one penny."

"filils "Mwcd that the scholar was now really
received into the school.

Thero were no clocks or watches ; Iho chil-
dren cauio to school one after another, taking
their places near Iho master, who sat writ-
ing. Thoy spent their time reading out el
tlio Testament until all were there Hut
overy one w ho succeeded in raiding his verso
without mistake stopped reading, and ramo
and sat at the writiug-tabl- o to write. 'J ho
poor fellow wiio remained last on the bench
was called a Ia7.y scholar.

Tlio funniest or Dock's rewards was that
which ho gave to those who made no mis-tak- o

In their lesson. Ilo marked a largo O
with chalk on tlio hand of the porloct scholar.
'Fancy whatra-timf- t the boys and girls must
have had trying to go homo without rub-
bing out this O!

Tilt? SKV AND TIIK hTAK.
Ill my arms jou rest so quietly,

On my hcait so happy you mo;
I nm your darling heaven,

And you my lnuutirul star.

The race of marketing niortalu
Is wrangling far below

Scolding, and bagging and cheating.
And every one' right, as we know.

Their caps and bells they Jingle,
And 011:11 rcl without cause,

And with their heavy bludgeons
They maul each other's Jawa.

Hut we are so unlet, my darling,
Away above them so tar;

You hldo In your happy heaven
Your head, my beautiful star !

TrimtUiltd from Jfelne.

Will tlm locomotive Knglneer Milke.
Nothing further has been developed concern

Ingtheslrlko et the locomotive engineer on
the Western lines. Insiders are unwilling to
talk on tlio subject, but freely express their be-li-

In Hurry's Pdhe Malt Whisks y as a remedy
for pneumonia, malaria, wasting
and nervous diseases end Insomnia, It Is sold
by all leading druggist and grocers and Is war-

ranted free from all

Lessoii From a Mastodon.
The tusks of u mastodon receully found lu

Illinois welched 15 pounds each. What a gigan-
tic toothache that animal muit have lieeu

And such neunilgla ! Neuralgia,
or nurve-uclw- . generally proceeds from a dis-
ordered condition of the lilood. lliown'slnin
llltturs enriches and purines tbls and drives
noumtgla out. Mr. W. W. Hedman, I'lipta, O.,
says, " llronn's Iron Ultters periiiancutly cured
i im of neuralgia."

Never out et place ; Hop J'lattcri for sudden
pains, weaknesses and strains. Always 8 uro.
25c. (5)

Hl'KCIAL SUTICJM.

' It Palrly VVorrlfs Me to Think of the mult!
tudu of things advertised to cure dlscam," you
say. No wonder, lhif In the mountains of
chair there uro grains of golden wheat. Wo may
Ond Itdinicultto Induce you to test the merits
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorltu Hcuicdy, but when
you have done so, our work Is ended. After-
wards you and this medicine will be fa.it fi lends.
Kavorito ltomedy would have died out long ago
but for It real usufulucss. llut It Is good, and
does good.

Very lleinarkable Itecovery.
Mr. Goo. V. Willing, or Mich.,

writes: "My wlfo has been utmost helpless lor
flu years, so helpless that she could not turn
over Iu bed alone. Sho used two bottles of
Klectrlo Ultters, and Is so much Improved, that
she Is ablu now to do her own work."

Eltctilo Hitters will do all that is claimed for
thorn. Hundreds of testimonials attest their
great curative powers. Oulylltty cent a bottle
at Cochran's Drugstore, 137 and 1SU North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa. (2)

ITCHING PlLES."-SYMPTO- M8 I

Llko perspiration, Intense Itching, worse by
soratcnlng, most at night, seems If
wore crawling. " Hwayne'i Ointment "U a pleat,
ant, ture cure, janiJ-MW-i Aw

NEVEHG1VEUP.
If von are troubled villi nei-vou-s or sick head'

aclie. do not give up your case as Incurable until
iyou have tiled Dr. Iajsllo s Special Picscrlpllou.

Bu thu testimonials lu unotber column. dJ-l- d

Iluckleu's Arnica Salte.
Tho Host Salve In the world for Outs, Uralses,

Hoies, Ulcers, Salt Hbeum, Pever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Uhllbalus, Hums and all Skill
Eruptions, positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It Is guaranteed toglvepcrfuctbUtUfao-Hon- ,

or money refunded. Price S3 cunts per
box.

or sale by Cochran, the Druggist, 137 and VJQ

North Queen stioct, Lancaster, Pa. (I)

M'ADKJ.KA AND SIIEUHY VINEa
-- AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II, K. HLAYMAUKU, AOKMT,

Nn. 'it Ksr Kuo Btrkkt.
titabltsliedlTsn.

BOUCHE
THE r IN EST CHAMPAGNE

IM POUTED.
ATUKIQAUTS OLD 8TOUK,

Na a) Kabt Kla
SttkMSrtWtVlTHV

Iebl7lld

"SEC."
WINK NOW

WINE
Btuit.

;H. K. BliAYMAKKK, Agt.
t mrnvw

MKVICAL.

IIOWN'S I BON I1ITTE1U3.

DYSPEPSIA.
liapuii(r'niusn well an dlslruMlng cnniplnlnt.
If iH'ulcctoil, it tciulu, by Impairing niHilllon,
anilucprenKlnKlliutoiio of lliu tone of the j- -
lein, 111 IUU1MUT) me way lor uupiii iiuoune.

Brown's Iron Bitters.

THE BEST TONIC.
QUALITY

diphtheria,

adulterations.

Manchester,

MOI8TUKEI

Trndo Mark.
NOT

On Kiery Ilottki.
QUANTITY,

PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND IT.

Onlrklv mill riiiniili'lilv(!iirp DvMiomla 111 all
IU forms, llenrtlmrn, llciclitiitf, Tasllng tli
Yimti, etc. 11 enriched anil purifies the blood,
Rtlmiilates the apjictlte, and aids tlio nssluilla- -

tlim Of flHKl.
Ukv. .1. T. ItotwtTKit, tlio lionoivd pantor of

the lleformcd Clnirch, Ilultlmoio. Mil., khjm!
"Ilavlnir used llrown'n Iron Hitlers forliys-pcjwl-

and liiillffrntloii, I take great plitiiure In
iiTOiiuiicndlng It lili;lily. aIho consider It a
Hiilrnillil (onle and liivluomtor, ami very
HtrriiKllienliiir."

(Jeniilno Iiud above trade tnalk andcrossod red
Hues on wrapper. Tuko no other. Mado only by

IIHOVfN'tt CIIKMICAI. CO., IlAI.TlMOttli, Ml).

bAiURs' IUkIi Hook Usrful and ntlractlvo,
eoiituliilng ItitLol n1rv for recipes, Information
about coins, etc., nlvi'n awny liy all dealers In
medicine, or malted to any address on receipt of
Scutamil, (4)
--vre nouiiTAnouT it.LI The st rongest and best porous plaster ever
known. ishlulilv medicatedTho HOP 1'lastku
ter tlio Instant cure of pains and aches and the
strengthening of weak parts, 1'icnared from
fresh fneredlcnls, nurgiindy l'ltch, Canada n

and I In) entire medicinal iiualltli'S of Hops.
If voi are troubled with local or ilcoii scattil
pain, suvero uifiiches, Ilhcmnatlsui,

of anrnattiro.Htlfclics. Sore fhesr.
atit'ly one of these

lluckuclie,
or soreness

plasters and
effect. All urnir

noio in iimnio
Uc., 5 for il.eo.slorrs

1'liASTKIt COM PAN V, lloalon, Mass.
nor
III)

ACJKKAT SUCUJWH.
sny so. What Is the use ofsunvr-Ingwlt- h

llnck.iclie. Sciatica, Ulieiimallsm.Hlde-iiclie- ,
Htllclics, Crick, Kidney Troubles, Sore

Chest, or soreness In any part, when allor I'ts-tkiiwI-

gUnlustantreller; Aiiplvonodlrcclly
over sent of pain and nolo Its soothing, stimula-
ting and strengthening oircct. Vlitucs of Hops,
Canada llatsaui and llurgundy 1'llrU combined.
Hosts of people use and H'cnminend them. Sold
evervulicie, S5c 5 for U. Slatted rorprlce.
HOI' ri.ASTKUCOMI'ANY.JkMtoii, Mass. 1J.

rrillK MAItKKT IN KI.OODKI)

With old fashioned show ncttng piasters of
doubtful composition. Mere we present you the
complctn virtu en or Fresh Hops, llurgundy
Pitch and Canada Ilalsaiu as the Ingredients of
the Hoc Plasteu, Pine, hwci'l. Flesh, and ncer
fullliiir ffirull tmtiis.uphPKHiid soreness, local or
deep-BCate- Absolutely tint I and strongest
porous planter ever known. Thousands say so,
why not you T Only 25c., or 3 for ll.iw every-whe-

Sent by mall for price. HOP PLABThU
COMPANY, Uosten, Mass. (l')
"VrEUVOUSNI-SH- ,

SLEEPLESSNESS
ANI- J-

All Forms of Heart Disease,
yield by the use of DR. GRAVES' HEART REG-
ULATOR, thousand use it, why not, j on ? one
dirnuat. licdlium will glvo perfect refreshing
sleep to any nervous or wakeful person. It
stimulates tlio Stomach, regulate the bowels,

l V tone lo the system, repair w asted energy
ami mcuuu lactones.
$1 per llotllo, 0 i'or $5, at Druggists.

Send lo P. K. IN13AI.I.S. Cambridge, Mass.,
forlreo pamphlet on lleait Disease, Nervous-ness- ,

etc.

JJXCUllHiOSK.

TJKNKYN l'A UK.

Penryn Park,
--ON TIIK

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Kxcurslon Cominlttco of Churches, Holiday
Schools and other select organizations. In mak-
ing their summer arrutiL'CiiientM, should not m--

l..,.t In muirv. iiilnvfru l'nrvn I'ltrlf.
This delightful resort 1 situated lo the mldstr

oi mo

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundreds of acres at o
f'jisv of iLrfM fiom all nurts of central Pti n- -

sylvanla. Por the tree use of cxcuralonUU there
are extensive
CllOQUKTAND LAWN" TKNNI8 OllOUNDS,

bAKCK DANCINO PAVILION, HANI)
hTANO, KITCHK.V, 1IA8KET

AND CJ.OAK KOOMS,
and OUSKUVATOUY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thero Is also a refreshment room In charge of u

competent caterer, w here mealscau be procured
at moderate rate, u pbotogmph gallerj' and
nuiiierous e fen tines.

No llqnors allowed on thu grounds.
Kxcursions from all points on the Philadelphia

A Heading mid Heading A Columbia itallroads
will bu euirled direct to thu Park without change
of cars. ,

Complete Information can be obtained and
effected with parlies from all points

on the Philadelphia A Heading and Heading A
Columbia Itallroads, upon application to C. G.
Hancock, General Passenger utid Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Heading Hiillroad, !K7 booth
Pou rth street, Philadelphia. Pa., and with parlies
from Lebanuu by applying to the undersigned,

CAIli; VON feCIIMALKNHKE.

S'

Cornwall 4 UU Uiillroutl,
mavH-jnu- l

OJ1MEU OV 18S5.

Cornwall & Lebanon
AND

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In heart or South Mountain, on line

of Is offered to Individuals and
associations

Free of Charge.
grounds, covering hundreds of acres,

are easy of access from all of Eastern
reiinsyivaiua.

ru are MOUNTAIN STUE AMR, spanned
rustio brldaesby MOUNTAIN

Pa.

the the the
thu

walled up with sandstone
WALKS and PHOMENADES,

ebanon

A LAHfJP. DANCINO PAVILLION,
LAHGE DIN1NO HALL.

KITCHEN, DININO ItOOM,
and TAI1LKH. IIENCIIES and ltUSTIO SKATS,
tcalleitil through the grove for the free use oi
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CltOQUET.llALL GHOUNDS,

HOWLING ALLEY", SHOOTING OAL- -
1.EIIY, QUOITS ASO HALL

Aro among the amusements offered.
No Intoxicating Drlnka Allowed on

the Premises.
desiring II, can procuru at

the PAHK HESTAUKANT, which
thu charge of Mil.
caterer or the

will be
K. M. I10LTZ, the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who w HI be on the grounds throughout the sea
son, giving It his personal supervision.

-- KxciirlMiig from nil points on Pennsylva-
nia It. It. will bu carried dtiecl.to the Park with-
out change, of etna.

rates and full Inhumation can
be obtained and engagements effected with
parties from all points on Iho Pennsylvania
U.K. upou application to GEO. W. 1IOYD, As-

sistant UeneiMl Passenger Agent, P. It. It., No.
2&1 Pourlh street, Philadelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
C. A L. 4 C. V. It. It., Lebanon, Pa.

mylSmd

KNNA. "OKIAHH KUOM. tLWTKU
Hundred up, at

HAUTMAN'S iEI.LOW IfllONT CIQAU
HTOUE.

INFORMATION,

Tho balnt-ltanha- has a delicious flavour
unri Is drunk in
(iiirnianv. .Ninth and
llrindn, India, ,iii.r......

the principal cities of
DOillll unuil

exportedTIiQiluanuiy
annually Is sufficient of Ha stability
staying for tlio real connofss
there Is no wlno that can be considered
uperior.

Thu Sain Wine Comnanv.ValeDOe.
Department f the (franco.)

W-t-

fiupU Hope

above road,

Those
parts

uatlvo

FOOT

meals
under
noted

SoXith

Supt.

s

Wlno
HushIh

.iiirricii.
jiroof

wbllo

Dromo

H. E. SUAYMAKEfl,
v

f
MO. m JtASI XIM STKMT,

tnLINN A HUENKMAN,

150,000
Adams Westiake's Goal Oil Stoves !

Now in use In the United States. one perfect MllMactloii, 'lhey are thu cleanest
and most reliable Stuvo In thu market.

Non-Explosi- ve and Perfectly Safe.

i'itirii.SHADY

powers,

Every (clvlng

NO OTIIK11.-4- 0

STtH'iiK.

&

Flinn & Breneman,
Agents for Lancaster County.

VLUTIllStl.

TTKADllUAUTKltS FOK

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Qaur.o Undorsbirts and Drawers,
Choice Neckties,

E. & W. Collars and Cuffs,
C. it O. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
BHlllTS ANI SOCIKTV PAItAI'HKKNAI.IA

MAUK TO OIlDKlt.

At Erisman's,

aim
Its

B
NO. 17 WEST KINO STHKKT.

unoKit a; surroN.

Mid-Summ- er Bargains
--AT-

BDR6ER& SUTTON'S
We aie telling

Light-weig- ht Suits
ATOIIKATI.Y HKUUCKI)

PI! ICES.
Wo know money Is scarce and we wan t to help

our customers out liVKiving thuui a Good Mult
for little motley, either Hcady-iuad- o or Made to
Order.

UNDERWEAR
IN OllKAT V AllIETY AT

PHICES.
KO.UAI.IiY

Have you seen our ALL-SILK- SATIN-LI- Ll
TI E8, ONLY 23o t

The All-in-O- ne Overalls
Am guaranteed not to rlo. They are selling

very fast at Ac.
US A CALL.-S- 4

ur store will close at C .

lo 7, S.itmdays excepted.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANOASTEU. PA.

WILL OPEN

XVTIOSH.

in. July C

AND

M

A HTKK'Il HHOTlIKItS.

Extraordinary Bargains

ASTRICH'8

Palace of Fashion,
BAST KING STREET,

-- ON-

WEDNESDAY, JULY

WE

-- AT-

THE
OP

LOW

fiom

13

1,

L AUG EST INVOICE

CHOICE STRAW HATS

Ever received at onu time by any house In Lan-
caster. Tho same were bought at n

GREAT SACRIFICE
Prom one of the largo Importing houses In

New York. Wo will oiler these hats to the pub-
lic ut prices that will astonish everybody.

PIPTY DOZEN

Rough and Ready Straw Hats,
In AllColorsnndGondbhapesfwoithJoc. to Tic.)

til only TWENTY-PIV- E CENTS a piece.

ONE HUNDUED DOZEN

MILAN HATS
In Good Serviceable shapes (worth from 75c. lo

l.Uu) at the Marvellously Low Plguro of
NINETEEN CENTS.

SEVENTY-PIV- DOZEN OP

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HATS,
(Good v.duo at "Se. lo $1 00), will be told for

TWENTY-ON- CENT&.

PIPTY DOZEN OP

Large White Seaside Hats,

Sold every where at 2lo., for only EIGHTEEN
CENTS uplcco.

FIFTY DOZEN WHITE and 11LACK

Porpupine Seaside Hats
AT TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

ONE LOT OF

Uongh mill Ready Toko Huts,

AT TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

WHITE AND ULACK

HOUGH AND READY STRAW HATS,

In all now and dcslmblo shapes FOKTY-NIN- E

CENTS.

Pearl Straw Hat,
AT FOUTY.NINK CENTS.

millS PAPEB IS PRINTED
WWH

J. K. WRIGHT A CO.'S

INK.
FaiiBOMt Ink Works, 2Cth id IWs. Avcnw

U-l- i'MLLADniiPKU,rA.

1) tOlt UlltCUbAIt.-V- e

Trade Supplied.

HKItlVAU

KllCIIANT TAII.Olt.

I. IcCATILET,
MERCHANT TAILOR!

NO. UU NORTH qUEKN ST.
(Iluchmlllei's llulldlug.)

ONE OP TIIK PINKhT LINES OP

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOK TIIK SI'IIINU ANDSl'MMEHTltADK,

KVKItBllOWN IN THIS CITY.

tfCall and take a look at the goods, and vim
will be sure loh.ivu your mciisuiu taken for a
suit. Jiiiieti-ly-

MYKIIS .t HATH VON.

"BEMSWICK!"
"1IKU.NMVICK" IS TDK NAME OK THEN

Best White Shirt
SOLIl IN LA NCASTElt

Mado of Host llrand Wamsulla Muslin, Konr-Pl-

Ilosom, and ly the Ikst Heady Made
"hlrt In use, Klim l.ineuiiud Pour-Pl- y llusom.
Thu "Ilruuswlck" sells Tor

1.25 Laundritd and 1,00 Unlaunilricd.

THE "RUBY"
Isoiirf-icnnd-dra- WlilluMilH. Made of New
ork Mills .M ii- -l I n, and It bupeilorto mo-- t Jl.WI

White blilrls put on thomaikct. Can bu had for

$1.00 LnniMlrk'd or 7."h'. Uiilaumlrictl.
PLY AND PINE LINEN.

SEE OPH STOCK OP

THIN GOODS !

Two.Shades of Iliew n, two Shades of 111 ue, two
hluulemif Yellow and White, two Shades of lllack
and White

SEERSUCKER, in Checks,
At H.V1 for Coat and Vest.

SUM.MEH VESTS In Whllo Duck or lllack-- and
White Mixed Duck.

MM UA-l-lf --

,
LEADING CI.OTHIEHS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET,

I.ANCASTEU. PA

E INK TAILOHING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The Largest and Choicest Assortment el

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTEli.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHplCE LIN EOF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEUY HEST WORKMANSHIP

Prices to suit all and nil goods warranted as
represented at hi now stoic,

10.4310111 Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOPP1CE.)

H.GERHART.
QUItritlCESFOK

STT11EE (300BS
LEAD THE JIAI1KET.

ReJuclicn Price List cf Kts's, Boys' anrWCIuUren's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS at IOC fj
SEEUSUCKElt COATS tiridVEb'rS lt)m 1.2J

l"ii(ittorSEEIl9UOKF.ItSatl.75, J
MEN'S IJUSINESS hUlTH at l 50, JfLOO, fd.00,

and 7.oii. .4
M EN'S DKKBS SU I TS at riOO,-

-
10W, JK.0O

T and'U.(H.
M EN'S llUSlNESS PANT8 atT.V
MEN'S ALL-WOO- L OA6S1MKHK I'ANTSttt

l ), f.1.50 anil .1 00.
hey's suits at t2co, ri.so,iw,fao, fs.uoup

tot'ioo. j
ClULDUEN'.'i SUITS fromtl.SS upwanlH.

Custom Department.

Our upcclalllCM 1 thi4 ileiartmcnt giro Wool
Sen;u bultiug In alt ('o)om, the nauio wg maku to
order In tlrst-cla- yvtn for tll.l,

ALL-WOO- PANTS Jo Older ut tJ.00, lll,
Vi 01), I.U), 7.ut), ftU .

Tho place to tiiilu la where you can got the
most fur your inoin'y, and wheto you van have
the largcal varlely lo tolcet (nun,

L. GANSMAfi & BRO.,

THE FASI110.VALrr'IKHrlIANT TAII.OUU
and cr.ti:ui:uH,:. j

Noa. 60-6-8 iJOBT QUEBk ST.,

(night on the Southwest der. ( Orange Street,)'.1 i
liAGA&VKB. YA,

I .. .1 . I
AarObeiiKvo until lt ftVfrocW.HmtirOftv until

lo oVlocki Not mIU . aUy otber
C1UU11UK ttUUW Itt

Jfe
BHj,l

f

."u- - :. 4... , ."w W.--
U rt i 1 J.i&1

! ajtajg4., .1 Li "Ami . i C , 4lA - ia. i V 'l


